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a THE CLASSIC, 
, if be had nat b k h  lost 
her betrothed nGght 
of this &nd went to bmrd at oae of the boarding houses. This a s  
a very good boarding house and the landlady was o m  of the sweet- 
est waznea f had ever nset. 
Miss Greg, for that was her name, had moved to Chis place b ~ t  Y
i$%k'&fx thi  steam& t b b  wa% bound foi  America, when I cyd these 
w o t b  iq Chis boafd. While on thia steame~ we had lib storm. The 
dhp *a& wrecked and all on that ship were lost exmpt*fslls :others 
rqed rnyeelf. . When the ship began to sink Q.he8e azlr and I mmaged 
30 gGt adlife-ra*, to Which. we lashed*ohrselves, and t h ~ s  escaped an 
immijdiate d&%h. ' Our snff eri* h m e v e ~  was h r ib le ,  We ha4 no 
ai.y: clokhes toJ&aGe for fhb drehoherl mes and had nothing ts eat. 
hvo ofthe men di<d the t W d  day. We tho@ that the only thbig 
l ~ f t  for us to do w w  to die.like our comrades; when to our unspiaztk- 
, able jog we kaw a steame= coming m r  W B ~ :  TW took us on board 
aSfer we hd safferdd want fdr four b y s .  We were weak' at  first 
' but ltrs %w wer'e yomg men we were som m~seIv88: again. Tbid, 
1 
~Bamer  took as b Austra~a,. . - We remained %here for six m ~ t h s ,  
when the 3rst.aDeamex set sajl again fm America. No letters .had 
l p n  sent fia our friends for no ships h d  gone there. I wen.7 on 
board this ste;bmer arid after four rnonths reazthed America. . . 
While listening ko this ~tory ,  Ihad thought of Mim Grey, whose 
s b ~ y  whba so mugzh like his.. I askey3 him wkrekher b had any 
& i ~ d s  InAmerica. "Yes, " he ~nswered, '<I W my betrothed then. 
We ,we.& k be mrried on Christmas day.. But because she thought 
1 was d a d  she left her home and nobody h m s  where she has gone. 
. I hame ddne eaerrything I could to find some trace of her, but have 
SO Par been ~nsuc?cessfpl. " "Mr. Jobson, " said I, "what was the 
=me of your betzothed?" "Her name, " he apswered very sadly, 
('was Mabla Grey. " '*Oh!'' said I, "1 h a w  where s h ~  is, she lives 
n+ Boston at the ge~sbop.  '' Be 'could not believebe at  first, but 
when I told him what she told me, he bhliev;ed me~ana went to clalrn 
his bride. 
. . L.S,,~05.- 
Macbeth. 
Maebew, a general in -the aFmy of Du,nan, was very bmvgiu 
batsle. He fonghfi mry hard for his country ahd while 6ghting with 
enemy he would not give up antil he had conquered. Evm when 
the enemy received he& troops, he did not h o m e  tiiscoumged 
but fotxgbt still harder as if, as Shakespe~Pe gays, to memorbe an- 
othe,k Gc-dgotba. On accohnt af f&is braoery he had a very good rep- 
' u%aGotl:~nd was kmd by dl the ~ l d i e w  and espcially by the Hing, 
, h i e a n .  . - " 
, ? Not o n l ~  w1t8 Macbeth very bmVe in battle bU$ he WX$IJ am- 
bido'1X's: Be had grmf success and $his lead 'him to desire to galn the 
.~cin&' We h o w  that he had been Wdkhxg about this ahead~r fbr 
mme time because at  the time when the wHaht?rg pjrophesied don. 
I 
wmiqg him he . skkd ,  and Banquo asked l&n for 'the r , ~ s p n  ~t 
Ih stam, If hg bad not been thinking about gettini &he t@ron@, 
he -hau~d  not h a v ~  %bought about it ia thin way, but wdyld'&6 
I .,. 4dam k t  qa$&ly as-Banquo did. , , : ; . ..'. 
, * .!he. wi@21w had a g ~ e a t  deal of influence over him, &use tblkr , 
./i ' they- h d  .spoken Do him for the first. time he wishad, very rriuc3 k 
, knee moice and.&so how $hey found out about hiA plans shm he 
b d  not get spoken about them to any on& Mtm his first t& wi& 
the& be was always tbinkiag th t  the prophecy had fo joe fuUjll4d. 
- He also. hied to make himself believe that it would be rlght f q  hi& 
iQ he ~honld gain the throne in an$ Wy, but this was very h$rd for - 
him & do. ~, 
Ma&eth h e w  b h t  it ,would not be besf for him to get tihe 
t h r ~ n ~  in a wpong way, but he lacked self-control and therefore w& 
da;$er +&inking af some way that he could get it and still nbt Jet 
the paople, hnsw*of hie crime. ~ a c & t h  c-t bear the thought of 
:- 03.qrgle.r bscaase his conscience tells him that it would iot; pa the 
Just t3ikag far him do, but neverlihelws he is not able to kgap the 
th&nghte from his mind. h d y  Micbeth also b o w s  th@t hi8 natuke 
L tfp~i tihat he would rather be right than to gain hie end by the 
shortest way, which is by mtrrdering the King m d  Ids don. I f  the 
kfe of the Eq is tdceh, Malcolm would also have to be put of 
the-wag, or else he would become King in his f&ther's place. . 
By many pasmges we can see that Macbeth was dsa  a coward 
in some things. At  one; time he wodd be de temhd Bo act, but thsp , 
k e  would be afraid and desire to let the thing pss by. Same, 
of his r w o n s  f q  reahsing to mdrder were: W t  h.e fears the judg, 
; . ment h this li, ~lthough he 5s willing to jump the We tjo come; 
Dun- is his .kinsm%n and is sfhyihg a t  his palace and t he r ebe  be 
shodd protect him; if he would mafdsr Duncan the people would. 
bej grie~ed biecstuse they Love him very much; and the last is that 
. Bdrtcbe* ha8 been honored by Duncan. Bolt et last Wicbethjs w ~ n  
_ by M y  Mecbbth when she tiells him th&t they w n  murder the 
.I IXbg yet ndt be discovered. It is ,by putting the blame on ti)e 
two chamberlains, who were in the s m e  rmm with Dun-. NuSw 
Macbethwin feels brave, when he sees no danger. 
Although Pacbeth now see8 no more danger, he feels gd& 
s & ~ e  Banquo that he never thinks. abont the witches, $hioh 
show3 th& he knows it is mcmg far bim to put so 'much ,trunt 
Wseweird sisters aa he does. M@cbe$h's eonmience,.,whichjs vdry 
strong, again troubles him and even befora the mar* he seeq,e 
daggt3~ ljef~re~him,, but cam& touch it. While; after 'b ha;st;&n 
: the life of tihe Ehg he sees his own blgdy hands nap idJT 
. I .  
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sees w b t  a great w r w  he has done. He h w a  there will  be no 
moke rest for him and *shes he had never plmned the murder- Be , 
t r i ~  $a tact innocent, buf his mind is troubled a d  he shows in his 
bWng t,b% he knows too much. He sees that he is in grsat ctainger 
and this makes him very quick to act, so he also kills the grooms. ' 
Mac'mth is s*ng ;my low and an extra muraw is nothing 60 
him for be even plrans the death of his own friend Banquo. Not only 
does he do this but he alio slanders and incites others to murder 
whi& is a stillgreater sip. Since he is so f alr he is determind to do 
anybhing in order to mad;, himself safe. In order to h a v ~  no more 
fears Banquo and Fleance must be killed, but he thinks they may 
escape, md he undersfands his first fiilure when he hears of 
Fleanoa's escape. Wheneyer Macbeth begins to fa& about Banquo 
at  the banquet he sees hig ghost and knows that he himself is the 
guilty om, but he tries to'blame someone else. Macbeth is gradual- 
ly betrwing himself mori and more until at last hip, crimes have 
been discovered and now he is full of fear and hekeeps a servantin 
every house to watch for him and h d  out if anyone is plotting 
against him. 
Maebeth works very hard to escBpe punishment and again goes 
ta the wiiches -to see what they can tell him. The apparitions how- 
evw deceive him and Zell him to beware of Maduff, to fws no one 
born of woman, and not to fear until Birnam wood has been moved 
b Dunsinane. To =cape $he danger of w b t  the first apparition- . 
tells him he determines to kia' not onQ Maceluff, but even his wife 
md   babe^. This also shows tbti Macbeth is beoarnbg verr oruel, 
for 8 he wbs not pe would io't be able to kill m innocent cHild. Mal- 
colm &Us Mwduff that Ohe name of Macbeth, the ty~ant,  bGters 
the tongnes of the people of Scothnd and that the country weep 
and bleeiis bsnmth his yoke. Tbe naGon has been brought to such 
a misemhle condition that there is but very little hope of it ever 
seefng its wholasome days again. 
The OP~ubIes of Maobeth itpe increasing very rapi+ly. Mmy of 
his soldiers leave him and join the army af Mdcolm,-and even those 
that sky witb him do not love him but move only in command, He - 
no longer talks kindly to his servants, as he did before bis fioougkt 
of murder,. but answers and commands tEem in the most arugl 
manner. His mind does not work as it should and he has become ale 
most insane. The greatest horrors do. not even ktart hi* so cold 
has bamme, He does not wish tm end his bonbles by taking his life 
but decides to fight against his enemies and kill or murder as &anx 
as  he can. The only hope that he sees left for him is that heaaed 
-fear no one born of woman since the Birmm wood has already been 
taken to Dmshme. Even this ~ B B  hope is taken Prom 'him when he 
meets Mmdnff rwld h d s  %hat he is not 88 ather ma. He is tkm 
Jrilled by ~rsczdd. 
. After &.-hi8 &s M@cbe%h would not B3Eom hlm& for wbti.he 
h8r~ done? but says. that B human king -mot ac$ a he wishes bntr 
has k do the. wiU id $ higher powerP Therefore he WB %bat it is 
not his hwlt h f  he has oommibla so mrtn,~ mimas. bat he wm &.: tormd to do so by one greater then man. 
. H. W. P,, '03. 
. 
I, a pir@ of y o u q  men-went to Tmmbwk 
sin. I w a ~  oae of Ohe pitr%r m d  we had 
e with the intention of camping there for i+ few wmks. Mbr 
Wo of the p r t x  acrass the lake & bhe  a 
ck rowihg the boat and with them OtLrn.8 
proprieha of the baats, Ee said %hat he wished to help us setdb 
incidentally b solicit our trade, as he-kept a emdl grwery 
e. HB z$lviseB ua to dig a small mnrtl to keep our 'laoat in as tjlte 
doping at t b t  place. CMlitrg on one . 
of my compnioss ta help me, I seized a s h d e  and set to wark 
uslg.. While digging in the s n d ,  I found a h r d  mu& worn 
wavm @n which wa-s cut, in chamtsrs scarcely t r m b b ,  - 
: "hc .  - 18-9, N; 3." I h s e d  $&is &way and 
mn-had a md far @ur boat, . 
The propriebr of the h a t s  bad Hoked the boazd up and when 
asked ma where I bad f~und it. . I 
&ld.hisl that I W Bug it out of the mnd ltnd wked if be had ever 
Ee A d  that he bad and told &he following sbxy: 
'<In the year of 1889 I had taken the cmtrwt of sa~rylng the 
Tomahawk to Eatichet. It a 
i During the 'summep 
whioh ww oidy-abou t two and 
- - me-h'imilsw wide at this @ce, In the winter, when the ice ww 
thiok gJriaugh, I wauld drive d m  or walk ova. 
'rOn Dmembm 2 of that y e  1 bmk the mail-bag s t  North 
Tmabwk e r t e d  an my dail$ journey. I htended t;Q waUE 
at a starm c w i ~  
s, ass Eape&ed tar m h  
thie sb rm could ca,tiaB me. 3asS.dt.m i;f I draw a r o u d  
have 12 miles of rough road to drive, aver w&h 
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P T H E  C L A S S I C ,  Someof t h e b o y ~ s ~ e n t t h e i r f -  . &ation painting the club-house. 
Published. Monthly during the' School Year one of tihe ;LB v b y s  is by the Btudenta of the N. W. U. A. 
raising a mustache worthy of 
Henry Y. Ptot~ap~Z, '03, Editor in Chief 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
Joan aomeo nr - - *as.t , Mr. Frank Lewis enjoyed his . 
Jennie Van der MeEde, '03, - Literary spring at  home in 
Dore Hosperti, '0% - - - -1 
Henrv De Vrfas. '04. - - Ass't Loml P m h n ,  8. Dak. 
JW& Hospers, ;o&, ' - - - Alumni 
Ada Bettan,'@, - - - Exchange Well, Kkk M., did you get your 
new book on biology? They're at  
(3enit Van Peursen, 'cB Business Manager 
GBdt Oms, fw, * Busin- the sbre. Don't forget to study. 
The base ball tstbm has oraan- 
Subsurf tion SO mts er year in advance; ?Ti ---- %A 
wnts e( not pdd by ganuary 1, 1903. Single with Mr. John Roggen as - 
copitas 10 cents. Bbmps not accepted. 
Advertisin m.0~8 furnished on trg lieation. captain. We expect some good 
Add- alfa~mmuuiastioa to BUS. gdrmager. work in that line. 
hintered at the t ofaee st Orange Uity. &figs s ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~  wits out a Iowa, as s e c o a a s s  mail matter. 
few days on moun t  of the 
I ,oc~s .  mumps, and one of the 'LC'' class 
Dutch cigars are the rush. 8maemea b& it hard- 
&ve you b d  the "grippeJ?? h ths latter part of March 
answer yes! Miss Sturrop of the C class gave 
Mr. Hyink has decided to leave. a prty to her c b s  mates. Girls, 
school. this is zm example worth follow: :-." - 
Did you have a good time dur- "a 
ing mationP The business mabger is ready to receive all money due The 
To students: Beware of the Clwsi, SubmfiNon the 
spring fesrer!!!l sic is only 50c when paid in ad- 
Mr. & R. looks sleepy on Mon- mnce, 
day mornings. I The following is a lady's exper- 
Mr. Vanderbie, spent pare of i en~e  during the intermission be- 
his vacation at Sioux Center. tween recib-tions. 
Mr. Davis of the High Schoal 
~ $ " s ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " " , $ , " ~ l e  
visited the Academy, Marih 15. gi 2;g 3iztg'&% 8m01@* 
Mr. ~ e n k e s  was asked to trim Our surprise k d l y  be 
a trw and he cut i t  aflE a t  the imagined when we heard that two 
gro~nd.  This was a close sham. of our g&nt young genaemen 
Monday, March 15th' the "B" decided to take upon themselves 
class was reduced to seven mem- all the responsibilities and exper- 
bers; the rest had either the iences of a bachelor's life at the 
grippe or tfre mumps. club house. ' 
A few of the attentjve youqi German s&tion.of Ithe ''El*' 
men take aidvantage of the beau- ehse W&S so aee@j bbM58w h.
tiful m d g h t  evenings after liCr &e &bt k%ey dibye: .
wary ,socisty to enjoy; some other 
'%ocrcaQ' '. hwr  the bell, and the Cheek sec- 
tion had a UWe recess. Prof. i& Hi~tory-~~WBEbt did 
say of the - r im   he PhiIoma~hettn s o c i e ~  el%- 
Peopl~ "? ted the follodng oBwrs for the 
f3tudenCuRa s ~ d  they were term: 
all beastis. " ............................... Prw .E. m vrlga 
Vice Pres.. ......--.............. . ~ ~ ~ f . e a o h t t t .  
.............................. At Prof. Re Mobte's lecture a TW W-P* 
See.. ..................... .ETln. Sohalekamp. 
"B" class-bdgn wished for a seat, g, rgegnt at ~ m w . .  
.a ww r c t m .  .......... 
. w b  &fr, M. V, a brom@t her Libr&an.. ............... . f i&k ~ s n h b i e .  
,' one and sea%ed her. "Oh you're a 
iewel". said she. "Ohna", redied Be AX~ttlhis. k. V. 6. 4?'la a jeweler; 1%6jast q7. % Wmd hs. 
set libe jewel. '? his furxriture stare in Maiarioe 
M ~ n y  of the stndents eajoyed and contem~lafeq taking up the ' 
the Ernest Gamble concert. A rod once m r e  a$ Soqx muniy 
few of the students had such bacher, 
great eqec'gtions that they 
,g7, @. M. Nievesn *rites had two Lambad University, Wesborg; - 
. . . .  themselvegand the other m,, am io he fo2 grdostion 
for their mt and ha& witb zc Be D; degree g a t  311aa'" 
One m o r n i ~  when Gosd! The Ohssie oonmtulates. 
of directors met, several ol&sses There m o t  be & sihZlv pssd, 
bad a free hopr a d  enjoyed the 
bePmt&bl spring morning. Free 
h u m  me dways weloome espec- 
m y  to $be class who now 
think W y  axe quite busy. 
I b e  students on the whole 
spent a, very a@y&ble vwxddon, 
espe&y those who were busy 
cleaning haase. S h e  they were 
not able Go play b s e  bdl  ob the 
- . A -  
: preachers, 
'89. Wm. 0. V m  Epk was ~ e - '  
~ h c t e d  ~ i t g   OW^ ~ 6 1 k i 1 ,  
Mich., far i h  fourth tim% ev& 
%@ugh he is a'l)emocra% in a Be- 
pnab1lwn city-certainly aa q- 
mi~takable testimony as ta his ' 
abilitjr and f~ikhhhesri. 
'W '89. - Miss - m e $  I&&- 
h d e a n y  campw they aercise& stra, resigned her po~itbn >w : ' 
th&* musc,les in baeing ~ ~ ~ ' p e t s ,  teacher of the Sioux ChnW; .,I 
, eLc. Several spent their v a n  % u n t ~  A*rne~ ~.cTQ'. , 
visiting ~ m d s  in ~e vicin;itp. Bake  attended W U X ~  at Or- 
CEty be4 week. ', ., ,.. The new Glassic shY I  is a& fol- 
- laws: '96. EL B. TTethga haa b e ,  
f ~ d i t a ~  in ahtef ...... J. z van aer ~ h r ,  damted @S of sp&e~&' 
mt- wtor .  .................... A. wea. '04 at  t-be blo~:ing wsrcisqs &+&ej W;, .. 
.................... LiMrary.. -0eFtie Bwer, 'W T, Be-&. , . .  
-1. ....................... ..E. de Vtles. W 
ASS*% -I... ...,........... .L- ** I P&. Igaa,c XiosWzia . i$ 
Almln*.. ....................... Haen- 'making an enviable repatation w %&a ng.e....,... . ..,.:..,& v~~ndC%sW?g, 04 h f i n  weher 
c~f~&*~rlap 
....... Bmhem Manager  A. I?, Vrrn Kley, 'OP 
.... h + t  Ba91nese -agar Jeap  sahutt, '06 -rk=, B. 
THE ULASSIf!. 
" Dirk H. Schaleka&&! 
of &el1 sebcted Presents, - 
we make a specialty in See TE - P U K E ,  
Witoh, Clock and Jewelry , * prices n a 11 t h e  . 
Hats, Caps, Gents9Furb repotiring promptly done; 
satisTaction guaranteed. , Academy books and . nishings and CIothikig 
of all kinds. 
Groceries and Vegetables of the 
DE , KEUIF E LUBBERS. best quality and a t  lowest grices. ' Everythfngionnd in ~ o o d  bakery. 
northeast corner of square. - 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker. 
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We have a general store and invite you to 
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come in and see us. 
stone, Lime, Cement, Hair, . BBIDT 6 ROZEBOOJd, 
T H E  F,AIR -nave a ial.1 llqe of- . 
o? the korldeeem to be to-dry and really are 
tndny than was the case a few decaddes Bnildiig material. 
When weeks and months were required%; 
wmmuni~t iong between the United Btates 
and Eum thecountries of the old world ap- Free Delivery in City. . 
to% a long wag off. NOW the circum- Special prices to Students. TO GIVE I T  A TRIAL. erence of old earth is belted with telegraph 
and cable lines in ever possible direatbn ORANGE OITY. IOWA. What happens today in&mope, Asia, ~ f r i c r '  
Australia, 80. America and the great island; 
of the sea .is miide k own to US to-morrow b 
reat newspapem l%e the Uhicagu Ekecod 
kerakd Whose foreign eomspondents are lo- - N. w. 'c. A. '88 '94. 
caeed in every importan% oity Ih the world 
o u ~ d e , & t h e U n i ~ d ~ W .  ln,ditionm DR., A, DE BE)', " VANOOSTERHOUT 
Attorneys a t  h w .  
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
Do a General Law Business. ORANGE 01TY.'IA, 
~ & c e  north of Hotel Bettea. 
-ORANGE CTTP, IOWA. 
14 TBE CLASSIC. 
A. F. 
GESELBCNAP' Norfhw esEer n 
-LEADER IN- 
! BEaLe Bank.- 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
DRUGS AND 
STATIONERY, CAPITAL, 
- Paints, Oils and $75,000.00 
Perfumes. Interest paid on time deposits. 
Money to ~ o a n .  All kinds of text books at lowest 
-- prices. Call on us when in 
need of anything in G. W. PITTS, President. 
that line. A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
H. MUYSK.ENS, ACADEMY 
Hverything to be found 
in a first class.. . . STUDENTS 
Come for your Clothing, Harness Shop. Ties, Hats, Caps Swrts, pnd Shoes, C Ilitrs, to
Cheapest in the City. . 
JOHN KUYPER, M.Rhynsburger 
The Furniture Dealer. Headquarters 
+ + +  
For Fancy Groceries and 
I have On hand the provisions, Fruits and Con- 
largest and best assorted stock of fectionery, Canned Goods, 
FURNITURE in Sioux County. If Vegetables and dl kinds of 
you want good goods at low Temperance Drinks. 
prices, call on Oysters in Season. Call on 
+ * +  us when in need of anything. 
J O H N  K ~ Y P E R .  aerkes&v.  d.Maaten. 
THE CLASSIC. 
To get ydnr 01eanin~ and Re- 
pairing neatly and prompt- 
ly clone, go to 
, 6:a!Ob .TOW, The Tailor?. 
DE COOK a co., 
. '  ' H A R D W A R E .  
. Bicycles, and Sportlng Goods. Plumbing, 
Hot Air. and Steem Purnacea. A flrst-class 
. RepairBhnp. , 
Herman De Kraay, 
S T O V E S  A N D  
H A R D W A R E  
The Oldest Tinner in the Town. 
SIOUX ABSTRUT';CO. 
RELIABLE AB8TRAGTERS 
F, d. LOHR, MGR,- 
- -- 
FIRST CLASS WORK AT 
A. THE POPMA'S, B&RBEK. ' 
Students' Patronage SoIidted. 
3 0 H N  G. LANKELMA, 
COAL AND' ICE. 
ORANGE CITY, IOWP - 
Go to A* for Bargain in Farm ~dnds . 
R B S T R A C T S ,  IU Turner, Lincoln and Yankton ~ o u n -  
LOAN8 AND ties, 8, Dek., also in Southemartern Minu. 
I N 6 U R A N CE.. I J. W. Schult~, Orange City. 
Remember (3. POPMA'S / n. ~1 B K MA N , 
Orange City, Iowa. 
Oleanlog and Re~airing neatly dona. 
DR. J. A. OGG, 
RESIDENT - DENTIST. 
Omm at home, oppasih O ~ e r a  House. 
Go to ADS. KWPER for 
BOOKS AND NOTIONS. 
, . . The best a d  cheapest. 
Remember F. FEBUS 
F O R -  
Grooeries, Flour, Fmd. 
H. VAN PELT, 
LUMBER A N D  COAL- . 
Laundry Work done at .  
The Chinese Laundry. 
Students' Patron+ Solicited. 
p. JAWMA. m~.ler tn ~~hihwere, %wing 
Maohbe$ Toys, ~usioal- InstFurnentS, etc. 
A. s ~ u ~ , . ~ e a l e r  in WateBe% Oloeks, Jw'- 
eky and SUverwme. Repairing eL ~ w 8 8 t  
prices. AU wprk guaranteed. 
THE CLASSIC. 
T HI8 is an Institution of Learning, designed to prepare boys and qlrls fur college, or, if i t  bn preferred, to 5 t  them directly for various stations in life by laying the bas& of a sound, liberal education. 
The Academy is a Ohristian Institution, and as  s i cb  recognizes the important 
fact tha t  true education effects the heart and the charaota~ as well asthemind. To 
combine moral with mental training is. thereiore, considered it& reason for existence and 
i ts  mission. To that  end the study of the English Bible is included in the course. 
The present corps of teachers numbea four: 
~ 2 0 ~ .  PHILIP BOULEN, A. M. 
MARGARET BULZENGA. 
J. E. KUIZENUA, A. B. 
JOBN WEBSELINK, A. B. 
STUDIES. 
To the full curric;lum of previous years the study of the German languageand 
literature has been added. 
Adequate provision has also been made tx) afford hy normal instruction, a competent 
training for those who exprct to teach in our public schools. The studies have been ar- 
ranged Yery anrefully and are  designed for mental discipline and development; for prep- 
aration for college, or for occupations w h ~ r e  scholarship 1s in demand. 
The Rapelye Library and Reading Room. 
This Library contairs some 3000 volumes; among which three sets of Enoyclopta lias 
and other books of referrnce will be found especially helpful to students. 
The expenses are moderate, tuftion is free. The cost of.board and rooms can he best 
regulated by the students themselves, o r  by their parents. This item of expense will be 
found a moderate one in Orange City. . 
For the sake of meeting incidental expensc s a fee of eighteen dollars will be rqui red  
from each student for the school year. Half of this is payable in September and the other 
half a t  the beginning of the second term. 
The entire expense ranges between $100 and $160 per annum. Boarding houses and 
students clubhing arrangements are to be approved by the Principal. 
A board of education has recent.ly been established. Out of the funds of this board 
deserving students who need i t  receive support during the school year. 
LOCATION. 
The Academy is located a t  Orange Oity, the county seat. a station on the Ohicago & 
Northwestern railfond, near the junction of said road with the Bt. Paul & Omaha railroad 
a t  A<ton, four milea eastward, and w:Lh the Sioux City & Northern &t Macrlce, eight miles 
westward. On account of t he  extant d f  the Northwestern ratlwapsystem, Orange Oity Is 
easily acoessible from all directions. Owing to  its locatlon in the Northweatern section of 
Iowa, i t  can readily be reached from the Dakotas, Nebraska an4 Minnesota. 
For Oatalogue and particalqrs as  to  courses of'study andtaxt  books, address the 
principal, , 
PROF. PHILIP SOULEN, Orange Oity, Iowa. 
